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a. All data are pro rata monthly averages of Wednesday values. 
b. Bank Rate Monitor national indexes for depository institutions. 
SOURCES: Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System; Standard &Poor's Corporation, and Bank Rate Monitor. 

Loails by commercial 1,anlis con- 
tinue to espzulcl at a steacly pace, LIP 
10.5% over a year ago. I3y contrast, 
Ixnks h:uve seen lo\v gro\vth in thcir 
securities holdings iirliich, clespite 
solllc tips alicl cloivns, rerriaill very 
close to their levels of late August. 

The gro\vth in loans cloes not 
seem to be :u reaction to major 
cllanges on either the clem:ul~cl or 
the supply sicle of the banking mar- 
lict. While the 30-year mortgage rate 
has clropped from 9.14% last No- 
\-emlxr to 7.36%) now, its current 
1evc.l is just sliglltly a1xn.e the rate 

posted in mid-July. Rates on home 
ecl~iity lines of credit show ;t similar 
but much more attenuated ]?attern: 
The current level of 8.87% repre- 
sents a tlrop of only 7S basis points 
(1/100 of 1%) fro111 its peak in 
March. As expected, creclit-carcl 
sates rernain fairly steacly. 

On the supply side, the rates 
Ixunlis p:uy for ft~ncls have entereci :I 

stal,le pattern not observecl i11 a 
ivl~ile. The sis-month CD rate has 
clroppecl only one basis point (to 
.4.77(%), the first decrease since Sep- 
tember, ancl remains almost itlentical 
to theJi11y fate (4.78%). Money mar- 

liet accounts sllow even more stabil- 
ity, ~vith the current 2.82% rate :u1- 
11iost even with late Fel~rt~arp's 
2.83%). 

The 111:lrliet for bank stoclis tool< 
the continueci increase in loans at 
steady or slightly tightening mzirgins 
as good news, increasing in tandem 
\vith the Stanclarcl & Poor's 500 
Composite. i\Iore recently, hoivever, 
I~ank stoclis 1i:uve droppect sharply, 
perhaps reflecting i~ncertainty abor~t 
hon. long profitable 1o:ltl growth 
can contintie. 
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Banking Conditions (cont,) 
Number of banks 

250 BANK FAILURES 

Percent Percent 

9.0 [BANK ASSET QUALITY 1 4.0 

Billions of dollars Number of banks 

I FDIC~S PROBLEM LIST 1,750 

Assets of problem banks 
- Number of problem banks 

1,500 

Percent Percent 
25 1 5  

BANK PROFITABILITY 

I [rl Percentage of unprof~lable banks I 

a. Troubled assets include noncurrent loans and leases plus other real estate owned. 
NOTE: All data are for FDIC-insured commercial banks. 1995 data are for the first half of the year and are annualized where appropriate 
SOURCE: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. 

Mitlyear cl:lta :~lso indicate a con- 
tinuctl ovel;tll he;~lthy performance 
11y the com~nerci:il I>anl<ing sector. 

,\ were Only foiir commercial I>anl.: 
shut clown during the first h:rlf of  
1995, the same number as \\;ere 
closed cli~ring the first half of 1994. 

?'he nurnI>er of Ixinks no\\- classi- 
fied ;is "prol~lern institi~tions" 11:~s 
sllown a ~n:~rkeci clecline-to 190, 
clo\vn from 2't7 at the eiid of I99.,'t. 
The :issets of these trou1,lecl Ixinl.;s 
h:~ve ;ilso filllen, from $3.3 billion to 

$23 I~illion, reflecting a clecre~~se in 
the :lverage size of the institutions :is 
xvcll as tile tlropoff in their niitnher. 

The cliiality of commercial l>:mli 
assets Ilas also continued to sho\v 
significant improverllent. Equity cap- 
ital as a percentage of total :Issets 
reachecl 8.03% at rlliclyear 1995, up  
froln 7.83%1 one yezir e:lrlier, as eel- 
ciity capital gro\vth outpaceel an in- 
crease in assets. Nonperformin:c: as- 
sets. which stooci at 1.27?41 of total 
~Lssets i t1 mitl-1994, declinecl to 

0.94'Hr of total assets. 
As the health of' the commercial 

I>anl<ing sector continues to im- 
pave, so  cloes the profitability of 
commerci:~l hanlis. The percentage 
o f  iinprofital~le b:inlis fell to 3.20% 
at midyear 1995. clo\\.n from 3.89%) 
at the entl of last year. Return on as- 
sets. although clo\vr~ slightly from 
last year's perform:lnce, remains 
a l~ove 1%). :~lmost twice the level of 
1989-9 1. 
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